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1司lorld popuLnioll growth has sl owed cons iderably in recent years . Population 
declines are already occllrring in Germany and are expected in the near furu re in a 
number of north ern European countries . The U .S . total fer tili ty rate is below the 
replacement leve l. If maintained for a number of years, this fe rti lity behavior would 
usher in ;]n era of zero or negative population growth for the U nited Stêltes as we ll. 

'Those countries expe riencing declines in th eir population growth will also expe
rience a rise in the i:1Verage age of their population. T his transition to an oJder pop
u]a ti on should boost incom c per capita grow th by increasing the share of th e 
population ìn the labor force and by allowing lllore family wea lth to be concentrated 
on the Ilutrition, heal th , and education of the children. 

A!1 other th ings being equal, lower population gTowth should <1 1so help to reduce 
income ineq uality. On average this e旺'ect wilI be felt most strongly in lower-incollle 
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fami1ies , since they typicll佇 立re larg甘﹒ This tendency f0 1" incomes of l ower一 ll1 come

farnilies to incre :1se faster 出泊的。呵。f higher-income families should be reinforced 
by the effects on labor supply. By preventing an excess supply of b bor, which holds 
wages down, slower population growth bene后 的 wage earners. vVJges êl re <1 particu
larly importan t source of income for lower-income families. 

Finally, while popu btion growth is Ilot the so le or perh <l ps even the most im por
tant source of nonsustún;:lbility, it definitely plays a significan t ro]e. If, as seems rea
sonab le , there exists a m.:1ximurn level o f econorni c activity th,n cêln be sustain ed 
wi thout unde rmining the resource \Xlse upon which it depends, popubtion grovv.th 
determjnes h ow the ~ftuits of th <1 t <:lctivity are sh ，lred. 叭司1ile a s ITl(l11 e l" glob<l l }J OpU-
1日ltion could experience reb tively high indi viclu,ll stancbrds of li ving, iJ L泣1f莒e r pOp ll卜一

lat∞l口1 wo∞u此l
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( 二 The ter鬥 . tθchnological ρrogrθss plays an importa nt role in the economlc a 門δIysi s of 
rllineral resourcθs. Yet, at t imes, it can appear ahstract, even mystical. It shouldn'tl 
Farfro門 heing a blind faith cletached from reality, technological progress refers to 
a host of inge 門 10U 乞 ways in w hlch people have reacted to impending shortages 
with sufficient imagination that the avallable supply of resources has been 
expanded bγan order of magnitude and at reasonable cost. To illust閃閃 how con
crete a notion technological progress IS , consider one exarnple of how It has 
worked i 門 the past. 

In 1 臼47 the president of Republic Steel , C. 1\~. Whi悟， calculated the expected 
life of the M esabi Range of northern Minnesota (the source of some 60 percent of 
iron ore consumed during W orld War 11) 的 being in the r Jnge from five to seven 
years. Bγ1955 ， onlγeig h t γears later, U. S. Nθwsθnd World 斤θρort concluded that 
worry over the scarcity of iron ore coul cJ be forgo扛的丁ht? source of th 悶悶，11δrk

able t ransformation of a problem of scarcity into one of abundance was the discov 
ery of a new tech 們 ique of p閃閃ring iron ore, called pθ/侶的at/On.

Priorto pelletization , the standard ores from which íron was derived conta ined 
from 50 to more than 65 percent iron in crude for 們. There was a significant per
centage of taconite ore available containing less than 30 percent iron in crude form, 

but no one knew how to produce it at reasonable cost. Pelletization is a proces s by 
which these 01 es år'e processed and concentrated at the mine site prior to sh ip
m ent to the blast furn aces. The advent of pelletization allowed the profitable use 
of the taconite ores. 

W hile expanding the supply of ilon ore , pelletization reduced its cost ifl spite of 
the inferior gra cJ e being used. There wel E' several sour'ces of the cost reductlon. 
1=- 1 r泣， substantially less ene rgγwas usecJ; the shift in ore technology toward pel18ti
zation produced net energy savings of 17 percent in spite of the fact that the pel
letization process itself required more ene rgy, The reduction carne from the 
discovery that the blast furn aces could be operated much more efficiently using 
pelletizatìon inputs. The process also reduced labor requirements per ton by some 
8 .2 percent while increasi ng the output of the blast furnaces. A blast furnace 
ow內ed by Armco Steel 川 Middletown ， Ohio, which had a rated capacity of approx
imately 1,500 tons of molten iron per day, was able by 1960 to achieve productlon 
| 

Source: Peter J. Kakθ!泣 "Iron 0月: Energy Labor ancl Capital Changes with Techno logy," SCIθ門CθVo l . 202 

(December 15, 1978)' 1151 一 11 57; Pete l' J. Kakela .. Iron Ore: From Depletion to Abu內dance ，" Scie門CθVol

'2 12 (April 10, 1981): 132-136. 
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(::--_) When can we expect to ru n out of oil? It's a si mple question with a complex 
answe r. In 1956 Qeophysicist M . King Hubbe門， then working at the Shell research 
!ab in Housto門， predicted that U.S. oi l production would reach its peak in the early 
1970s. Though Hubbert's analysis failed to win much ac已巳 μtance from experts 
either in the oil industry or among dcademics , his prediction came true in the early 
1970s. \1\lith some modifications this methodologγhas siílce been used to predict 
the ti們 illg of a downturn in global annual oil production as wel: cJ S when we might 
run out of oil. 

These forecasts and the methods that underlie them are controversial , in rart 
because theγignore such obvious economic factOls as pric8s. The Hubbert model 
assumes that the annual rate of production follows a bell-shaped cur嗨，的gardless

of what is ilappening in oil markets; oil prices don't matter. It seems reasonable to 
believe , however, that by affecting the incentive to explore new sources and to 
bring them illto production , pr i 心 es should affect the shape of the productio 門 curve.

How much diffe rence would ìncorporating pri ces make? Pesaran and Samìel 
(1995) fìnd , as expected , that modifying the model to include price effects causes 
the estimated ultimate resou rce recovery to be larger than implieci bγthe basic 
H ubbert model 回 Moreover， a study by Kaufman and Cleveland (2001) finds trat rore
ca sting with a H ubbert-type model is fraught with per- il 

. production in th θ lower 48 statθs stabilizθs in the 伯的 7970's and 臼r1v

1980 's， νvhich cont的dicts the st臼dy dθc1ìnθ forθcast by thθ Hubbθrt model. 
Our rθsu/ts indica的 that Hubbθrt was θblθ to ρredict thθpθak in US produc
tlOn θccura tθIy bθCθusθ rea / oil pricθs， θνθragθ rθa/ cost of productlOn, and 
fgovθrnmθnt decisionsJ co-θvolv，θd in θ way that tracθd what θρpθars to bθ3 
symmθtric be/I-shaped cun哼 for productio i7 ovθr tim e. A di仟θlθnt θνolutionθry
pθ th for a月y of thθSθ variablθs could hθVθ [ìroducθd a pattθrn of ρroduction 
that is sig門前'cθn t/y di仟θren t from a be/I-shaped curvlε3月d production mθy 170t 
haνθPθaked in 1970. 的 θ仟θct， Hubbθrt got lucky [p. 46J 

Does thís me,Jn we are not runníng out of oíl? No. It simply m吋 ;lS we Ilave to 
be cautious when ínterpre t ín g forecasts of the timing of the trarlsitíon to otller 
sou I'ces of energy. In 2005 the Adminsit rator of the U.S. EnergγInformation Agency 
presented a compendium of 36 studies of global oil production and 311 but one fore
casted a production peak. The EI A's own estimates r ♂ nge hom 2031 to 2068 
(Caruso , 2005). The issue, it seems, is no longer whether 011 productiorl will peak, 

but when. ( 在汁令)

Sourcθs M. Pesaran and H. Samiei , " Forecasti ng Ultirna te ResourC0 月ecovery." 的的rnation3/ Journaf of 
Forecθsting Vol. 11 , r\)o , 4 (1995): 543-555; and R. Kaufman and C. Cleveland. "Oil Production in the Lower 
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27-49; Caruso, G. "When 叭lill \No rld Oil Production Peak? A presentation élt the 10th Annual Asi臼 Oil êind 
Gas Con ference i 門 Kuala LumpL汀. M alaysia, J u ne 泊， 2005


